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The I'jooco cadiz, disaater baa e,ryhadlized the urgent need for the comulrity
to take tbe necessarl' etepa to dtritute torards preventing such accidents
and deating with their Gons€{rtrroaer
rt shorrld be noted that tbe cwiseion tlid not wait for *his d'ramatic
accident to happen before startirg to sonsider tbe probLeue oi' preventing
and conbating accid,enta! oi1 poflitlon. In particular, the Comission sent
to the Oowrcil last year a cowunication on the preverrtionr- corrtrol and
reduction of pollution caesd by accidcntal oil spiDe, witlr Ituf,t resolution
annexed, Aleo, in the cwrgloation on raorganizing the shipbutiLtling sectort
transnitted to tte 0owcil on 6 DaEeobot 1/17t the Co@ieeion rbuinded the
Council of the ncd f,or rtrongnr acrtioa, by appropriate measures' againet
ships not conplying ritb tho;inigrp sociaS' ard eafety standard's'
particularly in the recerrt past, Farl-ianerrt has adopted several resolrrtions
advocating a collprehcnsive ard ioherent policy. .&nd' two Menor:and'a fron
the Erenci coverirent Ln 1975 a31il 9n aleo catled for joint action on the
safety of ehipping.
The ecological; social ard. esonmi.c conaeqrnnoes of the ttlmoco Cadizn aocj-rlent
have nads-the ggneral prblic slrarply antaFe of the absence of effecti've
neasurea agalngt narine pollution caused. by oiL tanrlcers. At the meeting
of the Erternal Affairg Oouncil on 4 April llh Ctriringa'ud, the trbench lfinistert
appealett to the Cmrnity to i.npl.erent a naber of practioal mea6ureg.
At its neeting in Copenhagpn on ? ard I April the E\rropean Couacil cl'ecid'ed
that the Comrurity should-nake the prevention and. conbating of marine pollutiont
particul.arly by hSrd.rocarbons, gggiggl$9g!:X9; In the words of its'final
eonnrniqu€ the European Council, tiurites tbe Corurcilr acting on proposals
fron tbe Comissiorr, and ths Seuber States forlhri.th to take appropriate
&easlres rithin the Couunity and to adopt co@on attitudeE in the competent
interrratlonal. bodies conaerrrirg tn pai*tcularl
(") tbe swift inplenentation of exieting interzrational nrles, in partictrlar
tbose regarding nininun gte$il.axdg for the operati.on of ehips;
(U) the preventioa of accid.enta throug! coordinated, action lry the Menber
Stateg
- 
rith regard to a satiefa,ctoqr funetioniug of the s;rsten of oonpulaory
ahlpping la,nes,
- 
and with rogard to nore sffecrbive oontrol o\rer vesaele which do not
neet the standarde;
(") the searoh for ard. inplenerrtatioa of effective measures to combat pollutiorrrt.
The epecific regueete of the Eur.opean Council, particularly regarcling substandard"
ships, rsfl€crt a naJor ehaagB ia ibs Gomwrityts attitud"a toward.s theseprobleos. Sbene ar threg raJor oonsiderations:
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(a) l'atters relg,tins t-o-F#letv ?] Ee? ,apd.gg*EAtins r:pl&rtion have &{
' ' @ inte.lsiLlolq]-gqrte{L
Yet at ihu *ou*rrt one wog}d think that the Commun'ity had" only just
real.ized hors ineffective internatipnaL ac*ion is"
(t) sc rat the Commr-rnit has not tac!{e,C,qll-!hg robJ-ems raised.
etooi
This is chiefly due to the laek of a cornmon policy for sea trassport,
tite urrcertai.nty a^nd. complexity of the law of the sea, and the
inevitable iruplications of afly unilateral Conmr:nity action for ite
ener.5r suppliee.
(") The 0ounciL '.; acted ori. 'bhose Comrnir-ision
towaids meeting i objectivas fixed. atgllse*ir so s6ne walr
sunmit.Copenhagsn
In view of the conrplexity of the corpus of
i.nrnediate action, the Comrnissionf s effar"tis
concepts;
prob}ems and^ the need. for
rorere ba{ied on two general
(: ) Conrmunity action riust relat* to international action alrea$r taken.
?he Commission has therefore made a SS*VPJ Sg. e"gligq 31re. t n
r,1}rich brought i'b to the conclusion tira.t the j.neffectiveness of
intcrnational action is less the result of unsuiiable soLutions than
of lacl< of effective application of existing a6Seements and.
conventiong.
(ii) The need. fgr.stronqer Corilmunit.v actio]l is based. partly on
atTiinaa of tlie lienrber S'i;ates toward.s the application of
rules but al,so in pa,rt on the iramediate lmpl-ementation of
Connnrnity n€Batrt€sr
a connon
international
speoificall,y
This conrmmication ls priurarily concerned with problems of preventing
and cornbating accidental oil pollution, including ea^fety and navigation
ruLeg. The Coroission has not therefore rleaLt with related questions
such as unfd,ir cornp€titiono
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PANT ONE
suRlrET tr' r1fl[EmATrO![AI, A]rD COMMUNITY ACTION
I. INTERNATIONAL ACTIOT
A. Extensive lrcsmlat.ion by convention
International rules snd regulations on the subjeot are e:rtrenely conplex
and. seattered. Fsr tbe seke of olarity we Ehall dietinguish betlteen tbree
tlpes of lnterretionaL aation;
(a) negulations on the prevention of pollution by ta.nkers; for a long
tine tlrase rogulatlons tackl.ed tbe problen fron the point of view
of conbating pollution cauaed by 4iseharges of, oil but are now
d,irected. to its oanrs€Br
(t) negulatlons on the sa^fcty of ehipe a.rd, of, navigation; these are
ther_efore not llnlted. to the epeolflc p:rob!.em of the oamlags of oi1;
(c) Regrrlations oa Liability and oompensation for danagg ceused. by
Eccidental pol.lution.
1. Prevention of pollution caused. by ships
(a) 3u1eg sovelni-qg thg diselalslng of_oil-
The first agreements were s.ignerl und.er the auspices of II{CO. T}re 1954
Lond,on convention (lonown as OILPOT), ai anuended In 1962 and 196p, regulatee
hyd.roearbon d.iecharggo r€Bulting fron tankers degassing their tartks and.
discharging balLaet whiab are totaLly probibited in certain Zorosr
Infringement depend,s on there having bEen an unnistakable discharge; the
authorities cannot take aotioa unttl af,ter the enent and then only if, thelnfringemnt has bEen discovo!.d and, the corurection between the ship anclthe discharge ean be proved.. Ilhe signatory States und.ertake to bring in
domestj.c lawe firtng genalties for shipe rrnler tbeir jurlsdlction whebe
the provleions gf, these comwntlone ar€ infrineed. 
:
,, . , ,' , , :
The conrrention was guick\r brought into force and has been ratified, by
the nine l{enbqr states; its naia faurte ars.thst it d.id, not Eet up ;internationatr oysten for establlshirrg infri4genento and, that it reberyed,the $6bt of prosecution to ths flgg State, - i,
i:,
4*
(t) g"eq9"!ien-o3 {isclalgss-
Itre OILPoL ConventiOn has prorred inadequate i]x so far as it d'icl not
reaL).y address the cauees of d.isabar8€sr narnely the absenoet or
ineufficient nurnbers, of on-board. separators and scmbbing eguipnent
for treati-ng oil residues. fhe probloln ltas taken into consid'eration in
the third" anend,nent to oILPot Ln 1971 wtricn la,ys doo|n ner* rtrl'es sn the
affangenent aJtd. size of cargo t4nks. fb.is amendneat ls stlll' not in force.
A further II,ICo conference on the prevention of narine poflutiot by ships
washetd'inlrond'onin19?3theainbeing..throughan€wconvention}crown
as M&RF9I 
- 
to tigbten up tbe ourent provisions on oil a.nd. extend. tben
to other harnful eubetances and, waste from ships. MAIFOL Lays d'or'rn tougber
constnrction atandard.s for tankers, and. designates speoial zonee such as
the Baltic and. the Med.iterrarxoan in which no d.ischarges are pernitted..
!?rie Convention was aoended at ths IilCO conf,erence in February 19?8.
Ifew technical nlLes require eegregated bal.last tanks in new tankere of
over 20 0OO tonnes or the use of an on-boa,rd, tank-washing system for
existin$ tankers of over 40 0OO tonnes. Neither the 19?3 I[AnFOt Convention
nor its latest anendmentB are yet in force.
lrlhat is aew about MARPOL ls the attenpt to organize coq)eration betwEen
Statee in the detection of tnfringenente, ft algo provid.es that, whiLst
the flag State stiLl iseues eafety certificatesn tba port State hae a
very linitecl right to check their.velldity.
2. lgffllqijfoqs. on tbe Fafet.y qf qhlpe. and. of nayigatiqn
(a) sarety_ol gulpg
lhere i.e a bod.;r of itternational agreernents and conventions ai-ned. at
enhancing the safety of ehipa by l?'Fo*ing constnration stand.a.rd.e ar:d.
nininn:n social Tu1es.
( i) logslruction_s!"$gfS"_
several conventions have been signed. under tbe auspices of rMCo to
strengthen safety neasures applicabl.e to ships and. tlre safety of life
at sea. &eee are the l{aRpol, *nd soLA$ sonventions.
t
*,ws€4*T?F*--?*"1: *****
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' [he 1950 SOLAS Convention, as suooessively anend.ed., will be replaced.
It sets out ruLes on oonstnrction, atabili.ty, rad.io conmunications,
llfesavlng egulpnent, eto. l*ris Conventlon, Like l4AnPAL 1973 wae tightoned
qp at the lbbnrary 19?8 IMCO eonf,erence by the ad.d.ition of nrles
for the inspection of instnrnente ard Seafr and. the operation of sbips
in general. Sone of these prwisions apply particularl.y to tankers.
lhe sor.as convention aLao provid.es for a systen of safet;r' inspection
baeed on safety certifioatee Lezued. by the fi.ag State and. their
ejranination by the port $tate. r l?reee terte, which a.te an advance
in terne of technlcal requlremente and. checks, bave not Sret come into force.
It should, also be noted. that the 1!66 InterzrationaL Convention on
Load, tines ?thich cane into force in 1958 lays d.oun various rules for the
sraxinrun loading of, shipa to ensure atability, together with tb,e relatecL
checks, loadi-ng certl.fioetee arrl enEriries a"fter an aooid.ent.
(f t) Utginun socigl_nrles_
Ibe Interaational Is,bour Organization has had. eeve:ral conventlons adopted.
chiefJ-y ooncerning the sLtuation as regarde social pronision, in partiiular
the safety of the crew (coupetence of crew, socl.al eeourity, working
cond,itione on boarcl etc.) r*hich na5r affect the shipro safety,
ltre nost lnportant one ie Conventiob No 147 on Miniuum Stand.ard.s (nerchant
shippiag) adopted in october 1975 vhlch ie an outLine convention und.er which
States undertake to bring ln lans, or oheck tbat their laws reguire ninimu.n
social pronLsion and, sa^fety stand,ard.s equivalent to the rreles alread.y
enbodiecl in other lnternational ILo oonnentloas. flrese are oonventions on:
- 
nininun age (Uoe 138, 58 and ?);
- 
shipounersf obligptions in tbe event of eiclotese ani. aocid.ent ard,in reepect of sickress beaefi.ts (Sos 55, j6 a4d. 1lO1r. -
- 
ned.icaL exanfuation of.sea,f,arere (fVo t:);
- 
prevention of accid,ents (sea^farers) (wo f f4);
- 
aocomnodation and. food, f,or ctens (Sos !Z a,nd, 6g);
- 
certificetes of oonpeteaoy f,or offioera and. sea,nenre articres of agraeroent(Noa 22 auir 53); .:
- 
repatriation of B6an€n (fo 23, etc. )
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No State has yet ratifi'ed' Convention No 14?'
a;rd, uetform rpplloetLon of thll oonventl"on tn thc 
North Sse
regionl the nariti6s au'thorities of, the eight riparian 
oountries ad'optecl' an
adarinistrative agreerrent on 2 lhreh 19?B by which 
they und'ertook to see to
itthatsocialstardard'sareobservedonboard'veseelscallirrgattbeirports.
(b) *fetv 9f navieation
various recornmerrdations ad.opted by the rl{co in connection with 
the
aforenentioned conventions (SO1,*S ?4 and liARPgt ?3) end the tondon 
ConventionE
of 1960 and 19?2 on the preventi.on of collisione at sea provid'e 
for sbipping
lanes ard. Ea^fety sones in areas rith heavy tra^ffic ard' where shipping 
lanes
converge*. lflre llr&o adoptecl, in partic'Lrlsrt a reconnerdation on 
oonpulsory
char:nels for ve:Xr 3'arge cnrd'e oarrierg'
Itehould'bepoi,nted'outthattheresultingroutesoa,rrbenad.eoompuS'sor5r
only in a countryts temLtorial waters: a rj'par{an $tate has no powers to
oheokcoupliarrcewithrouteEontbehighseasoreveninltgeconouioZQn:so
one of the ohief problens is that theEe routes have to be drawn having regaro
to diEtasoe fron the ooast, rrarrigettou reqgirements ar:d' operating 
ooats'
In vie* of thie, the IlrfiOrE cosnitt6e.on naritine safety reoentl'y moved
the shipping lanea off Brittany nhich - f,or olrvious ressons of economiog -
wera too cloee to the coast'
In tbe absence of a proper syoten of surneillanoe a'rd' eanotiora oompLiance
rith these routee iE far fron conBLete' .t
pollution
Two conventions signecl in snrssals on 2p sovenber 1!6) set out to lay d.own
nrles for action on the higb seas in the lvent of an accident nhish eauseEt
or is Liable to eausel oiL pollution arrd to intnoduce a system of ooupensation
for d.aw,ge caused by oil pollution. The flrst convention contains a higlrly
inrportant provision reooggriaing the rigirt to take action on the higb seas of
tbe State threatened. by such an agctdent. the coastaL State mrst oonsqlt
the flag $tate ard. other StateE oonoernoil bef,oro takirrg the otepe €nvisag€€lt
except ln an energsncy.
3.
i(
Theee IllCO resolutions have been
traffic by bila.teral agreementsl
Lanee in tbe Cha*ne1 for tra.ffic
supplementad in respect of sones w'ith hearry
e.g. Britain ard, Fba,noe bave established
in each direction.
-'t -
the second. of these conventions nakes the owner liable for an;r
pollutlon danagc. &ls is no-foult liabilityi btrt with a cel3"ing
whlch {g too lorr for oontr}gntsatlon for d.a,na,ge cauaed by superta.nkers.
This conventlon was supplenented fa 1971 a,nd. 1BJ6r by two protocols
setting up an internationel aoapenEation firnd. for d'anage caueed' by
oil pollution.
since these suppLeuentary provieione are not Jte'b ln forcet private
shlpping conpaales bave eubetltuted. tbeir o$n &gr€ements (fOVaf,Of,
followed. by CRISTAL) riUictr ensure thet tbe coet of cS.eanijrg up
coeste ls paid, qp to a ltroit of $O nillion.
3. Ineffective rules and re$rlations
Ihe inef,fectivenese of this arf,a,y of oonventions le
clear 
- 
Hl.tness the euocession of tanker acoid.ente and. increaeiag
narinE pollutlon. Deepite tbe IMCOts ef,forte, this iaeffectivenese
is due to tbe laok of ectual. enforceuent of exlEtlng etand.ard.s snd.
tbe gape ln the nrles eod. regul.atlone tbensehreg.
1.@
(") legr-og glgrgegs-o! gali!*ga&ion .
At the present tlne soLutions worked, out at international level are
technical 
- 
a natch for the problens of, oil, polLution. Tbis is so,
ln parti.cuJ.ar, of the ad.d.ltionsl protocors to the uanpot ard soLA$
0onventlons ad.opted in Fbbruary 19?8 et the rMCo conferenoe (one of
the causeE of tbe nreck of the trAnoco Cad.Lzrt, nameLy the lack of
d.uplioatd' steering gearr would., it appearS, have been avoicr.ed. if
these protocols had, been in foroe).
ltre faot is tbat noet of the con',rentions a.nd. agreemen*e refe:rr6d. to
ea'rrier ars not lrct in force. Progrese rlth the ratificatlon of
conventions by States, lnclud.ing ldenber States of the European Commr:nity,
is far fron setiafactorJr,r. one of thc parad.oxlca.l featqres of the
situatlon le that $tetss r*h{oh have i-iags of convenience are of-be,n
the first to ratlfy aowentions relating to the camiage of oil, qilhs*1
thto baing e guraantss of effeotive enforcstr€nto And. when
*See attacbed table of, ratlflcatlons.
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conventions flnalSy cone into force they have of*en been overtaken
s cleveLopltents in oord,itions of carriag:e. one exanpLe of this is
the rursuita,bility of those condj.tions for oagia6e bry supertan:ker'
(t) Laek-o! lnlegtgtfogql gogpgrgt$og Sq*egtgbligh!4g gn{ pegelig+g
lnlrlngegegtg
Under international Lan now in forae there is no real coLlaboration tn
the spottirrg of infringenents'
&cperience shows that once a ship suepected. of an infringenent has left the
territorial natere of a pol.Luted Stete this State has ertreme d.iffictrlty in
provi.ng gqilt and talcing proceediz:gs.
States which are party to coaventions on the prevention of pollution due to
camiage of oil often rmite 1ow penatties into their Laffs. As a resrrLt,
ehipping companies nay be ternpted. in sone casies to deliberately accept
prosecution rether than waste ti-ne cleanir4g the tanlcs of their tankers in
the places speoiall.y provid.ed. f,or tbe purpoee in ports.
The J.ntrortuction of real. control nachinery r,rouLd. be contingent upon a
restriction of tbe jurisdiction of the flag $ta*e to the benefit of
reoognltion of the juried.i.ction of the Sta*e d.etecting the polLution.
ho6ress towarde this was achieved, r,rith the adoption of the anend.aents to
the M.ARF0L asd S0LA,S ConvEntLone, but lt is etl1l not enough.
And it nust be enphasized *hat the institutiona.l. f,nanework of the IMCO is
stil.1 less than perfeot. Revieion of the IldCOrE nrles is rmder d.l.soussion,
with a view to etrengthening the nachine$r f,or the for.urd.ation and, enforcenent
of its recornnend.ations alon€ the l.ines of the rystern eenployed, ty the Inten-
nationel CiviL Aviation Organizetion.
2. Gaps in th,q ,L'rrles and. remrlationsj
( a) gogbg*grg g6gigentgl._lp[uliqn
Rer'snt aceiclente to rupertankers havE shawn
dea^l rdth naJor oll opille bear no relation
that the facilities available to
to the loade ca*ied. $r tankero.
"9-
' 
l1rut is raore, ways of dealing with oil slicks are not always effer:tive , orthey
. have serious ecologioal dra$bapks. Their organizetion and. appU.cationr toot
have shor'm shortcomings.
There is no rvorld.-wid.e convention for organizing energency faciLities, but measures
have been taken f,or cooperation at regional leveL.
fhe coastal States of the North Sea, for exanple, have the Bonn Agreement of
9 Jrure 1!6! for cooperation in d,ealing w'ith poLLution of the North Sea by oi1
and the Baltic States concluiled, on 22 Marcb L974t the Helsin]<i Convention on
the Protection of the Marine Snvlronnent of the 3altic Sea Area.
Also, the BarceLona Conference, 16 Felnrary Lg76t organized. cooperation to conbat
pollution of the lled.iterranean Sea W oil and other harnful substances in
energencies.
(U) $rfogcgrngn! gf_igtgrgalio:rgL-qlqgdaq*s-
The fact tbat the flag Sta'te has responsibility for conopliance of its ships. with
international stand.ard.s resilts in shortcomings, either because of flags of
conveniencer or because of the inability of the State to carry out checks on
conpLiance. Ratification of eomrentiol", provicles no asslrrance as to certificating
bod,ies. A1l that Statee und.ertake within the s{CO is nutuaL recognition of
certificates of safety and- ceaworthinees lssued. by national bod.ies.
The present trend. 'aith tbe IIARPOL and. SOLA$ Conventions, nanety to transfer some
of the responsibility for checks on conpliarrce to tlre receiving Stateo vriLl not
provid'e a solution @ itself (und.er the systern, appiie.a*ion of the r,.lles rnigSt vary,
causing d'istortions of trafflo, and. nl6ht foster the ener6rence of rrports of
oonveniencett). Ehis is one of tbe reaEons wbry seveial l,ienbor states of the community
have not ratified the conventions ln the absence of any Joint aotion for theirunifornl applieation.
(") QogtSo! gf_navjgtlon
Although the IIdC0 bas adop*ecl a nrrnber of resolutions establishing maritime nroutes'f
there is no systera for the nutua.l supplJ of information r'rhich would. enabie coastal
States to oheck on cornplianoe with the reguirement for ships 
- 
particuJ-arly
tankers * to use then, and. to regrrire the se:rrices of pi.lots to be used. in d.arigerous
atreas. A s'l stern of
traffic controL and
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this kind has been introduced
should be taken as a nodel for
internationallY for air
shipping.
A reqtrlrenent for ships to give their position and' report their movements at
all ti-mes would enable the coastal $tate to prevent possibJ'e hazard's' This
systern should be backed"- up by in*ernational - or at Least regional - cooperation
on faciLities for assistance (towagei naritime saf,ety corps) as was proposed''
noreoverr W the !'1C0 Cor:ference at ite February 19?B session'
(a) grgw-erqlilisqgigs.
several recent aocid"ents have highlighted prollens with the gtandard of crew
training and qualifications particu}arly - but not only - on flagr-of-cornrenience
ships. This is a field. which international regSlations neglect, although a
convention on the training of seafarere and the issue of certificates is
in preparation within fMCO.
rr. coluMLlbTrIY,{cTIoN
A. The Conmissiggl,sJ'roP.osgls
l. Conrbatins pol.]ution
Or t Jr:ng L977 t fol).or'ring the Hcoflek
a conmr:nication on action to preventt
oil spitls.
blowout, the Commlssion sent to the Cor:ncil
oontrol 'and reduce marine pollution due to
In it the Cosmission'proposedl anong other things, the introd.uction of a census
and. inf,orpation sys'ten on the fapilities available to deal with oiL spills, a
researcb progtamle on technologies reguired. for the trecovery and. treatment of oil
and itE offects on narine flora and fauna.
the proposal for a resolution aLso recomnended. to the Council that the Connllity i
shouLd, acced,e to the 1959 Bonn Agreenent for cooperation in d.ealing wlth pollution
of the North Sea tV oil and the Second. Protoeol to the Barcelona Conventiou
concerning cooperatlon in oonbating pollution of, the l,Iediterranean Sea ty oiL and
other harnfuL substanaes in cases of energency; this lras with a view to coordinated
action at Connunity Ievel.
-lL-
2. Sulstandard s.hi,Ps
In its Conilunication on the reorgalizatioa of the shipbuilding industry of
6 Decernber ]:977t the Cosnission took into consid.eration certain aspects of
the problem of sgbstandard, shlps. As was pointed. out, the tra4sfer of a
najor part of the world. fleet to flags of convenience had. caused' ships to
appeas which both presentecl operating hazard.s (substandard. ships) dnd were
hazard.s to the narine environnentr sd were at tbe same tine subject to sociaL
rlJes and regulations which were ruracceptable from the angle of labour law in
the Comqnity. The Connission woul.d. enphasize the need for tougher a,otion
against ships which d.o not neet ninirun saf,ety stand.afils and. against non-conpliance
with nini.nw social stand.arcls ty neans of, appropriate neagtres, be they uniLateral
or part of interrrational action (e.g. prohlbition of entty to Connrrnity ports
in the event of non-conpliance)'
It should atso be roentioned that in ldarch L9?? the Counission sent the
working Party on tnansport Qrrestions a working paper intended ae a basis
for examination of what joint action couLd' be taken with regprd' to flags
of cornrenience.
B. Pros?ess throu.sh Council of the Conmissionts DroposaLs
ftre Envirorunent Cor:ncil neeting on 14 June 19?7 agreed. to give the earliest
possible eonsideration to the 0omi$s' rn conmrnaication on action to d.eaL with
poLlution caused. sr oiL s::i-11s. Ttre.Courci1 has not returrred. to the matter
since. Ths llorking Pr,: i;,i' on the environnent has d,iso"r.rssed. the comrrnication
oncer
The Corsnr:nication on the reorg:anization of the shipbuild,ing industry has been'
d.iscussed once Sr an ad hoa group which reported in April Lg?8 that nost
delegations, with the e.:cceptlon of the trbench, had been trsceptical'r of the
short-tern effeots on shipbuiS.ding of steps required. to conbat pol.lubion a4d.
d'eal with ships which do not neEt mlninum gocial and. eaf,ety stand.ards.
rt ie also the case, ho$ever, that in septenber 19?? the working party on
lbansport Qlreetions sbowed. interest in the possibility of the rneasures
agreed' on by the Oroup of Eight Isorth See oountries (since enshrined in
the Adroinistrative agreenent of, 2 !fiareh rg?g) being extend,ed. to the
entire Connunity.
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IART T}'o
THE NEED TOR TOI]SHM ACTION BY TTffi COM'ftJI{ITY
I'he ineffectiveness of the international n-r1es and regulations explains the
present d.enand. for :aational or regional. protection against oi1 pollution
hazards. Several countries have recently taken r.urilateral action. Tbe
United. States, Canada and. South Africa have either banned. substandard' ships
from entering their ports or established. areas along their coasts through
which the passage of supertankers is banned. trba,nce is working on appropriate
neaaures along these lines.
There are considerable economic and. Iegal constraints on Corununity action to
tighten up &easures concerning safety at sea aJrd. the prevention of pollution.
These constraj.nto ought not to star:d in the way of a package of Conrunity
Beasuros 
- 
whicb the publio are expeeting 
- 
on the basis of clear priorities
enabling the objeotives set by tbe Errropean Council to be attained.
I.
A.
CONS1RAINTS
Economic constraints
fhe tigbteningyup arld effective checking of, oourpliance with the ninimum
stard'ards set by internationaL conventrons would oause eome increase in
freight retes, ar!d. hence in the pnice of oiI, in the med.ium term. This
,i , 
": 
i
,is beeause of, the Co$qnityrs rrery. gT,qat d.epend.enqe at present".on',orltside.
r oi;l: 5-r1ppJ.iee1 ,rhi.ch cover:. Ouet:rofo of,. reqqir€rlep*6,,, '' , ' : '
f,his.oitr lre carried. by slrips:of Meuber states qf .the, Comrunity a,nd. by':
INforeign shipe, in, particula'r.those fXtrling:flags of , oonyeni
ca$ies not onLy the Member Statesf suppl.ies, tnrt also those of certaln
foreign States (17f" ot the oil irnported. by tb,e United States I J/o of tinat
imported by Japan).
B.
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fn.these circumstancesr unilateral Conmunity action wouLd obviously b'e
liable to d.o Berious d.a,nage to Connunity trad.e. ft is therefore
ess€ntial that Comnunity action to ttghten up the ninirnr.ur standard.s
should be taken either witbin the international organizations or in
liaison with the other OECD nembersn in particular the United States ard.
Japan, on tha ba.eis of work at international Ievel. lfhese two States
are lqrown to be in favorrr of new eafety m€asrl?es for tankers.
Iastly, it should be stressed tbat tigbtening up the ninimr:m standard,s
would also have an effect on aurplue capacity: the rnarket lrould be
inrproved. by the renorm.l of substsrdard sblps a,ncl. d.emand stimulated in
the ahipbuileling industry.
Legal constraints
The effectiveness of action to control pol.lution W ships raises the
question of ths juried,i.ction of rlpariaEt StatEs recognized in thls fieLd.
by lnternational 1aw inslde thair tcrritorial waters ancl outeicle then.
1. Ihe_ g_o,1_u_ti94s ad.opted by the lltrirct Conference on the lanr of the Sea
The infornal eingLe negotiating tert prepared. by thie Conference at its
preced.ing session, which is 
-the basis. for the negotiations under way in
Geneva, providoe that coastal States nay nake laws and" regulations 
-
relating to ships on innocent paeeage through tbeir territoriaL sea 
- 
in
respect of the safety of navigation ard the controL of maritine traffic,
arrd coneervation of tbe enviror:ment of the coastal state and. the
prevent.ion, abatement ard, control of the pollutlon of that environnent.
This text also confers on coastal $tates a nu.uber of powers to enforce
sucb LawE ard, regulations.
Hor*ever, theee laws ard regulationg nay not apply to the d.esign,
constnrctlon, nanning or eguilment of foreign ships save where they give
effect to generalLy accepted lnterrratlonal nlles. It should be noted.
that the tert does not nrle out regulations relating to tbe prod,uot
canied..
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In addition, coastal States nay reqrrire foreign ships, ln particular tarrkerst
exercisi.ng their right of innocent p&ssage through their territorial sea to
use special sea lanes.
As reg.ard.s the econornic zone erterrdfng 188 nil,es beyond the twel've rniles of
the temitorial sea, coastal $tates are a.lso a-llowed., und.er the inforqnal
single negotiating text, to nake l.aws and regulations f,or the preventiont
a,batenent and. controL of, poi.lu*ion from *hips, provided. that thEse laws and'
reguLations ar€ in acoordanoo with, e.ud give effect to, generall;p recognized'
lnternational standard.s laid. dom !y the oonpotent internratl,onal. organizationst
subJeo* to derogat!.ons, at the disaretion of these organizationsr for opecial
a;.eas of the econonic sone, the protection of, which requiree special E€osrljf,€Gr
In cooperation rrith tbe flag State, a coastaL $tate has certain powers of
control. over ships irrfritlgirlg the lans a.nd. regulations thus enacted and'r in
the rnost serisus caaes (eisoharge liable to cause ierious danage to the coast)1
nay bni,ng crj.ataal. prooeedS"ngo in respeot of these ships.
It should be ad.d.ed that in the everrt of g:rave and" iwrinent danger of, pollution
o:: threat of pollution regulting f,ron an accident at sea or &n aot cowreoted.
wlth such an aacid.ent, a.13. $tateE have the rightr und.er internationaS. Lawr to
taks a,otion oufside the limtte of, their territorial seas to protect ooasts
or intereste, incl.u&ing f,iahingr ef,feoted' by eucb a danger.
2. The position of the l[ember States and of the Cornrnunity
Und.er the ResoLutions of, the Ha6ue of Sovember 1pi6, the Council of the
E\ropean Comuunitiee d.ecid,ed tbat the l{enber $tates would, establish a Z0o.-nile
f,ishing zone off their coasts. As it was limited, to fishing, it was not
entirely &n economio zsne within the neaning of, the provisione adopted. by the
Conference on the Law of the Sea, in particular as regard.e the conservation of
the nari.ne enviror:nent. Oaly Ararroe, pursuant to these Cowrcil Resolutions,
has eetablisheil an eoono&{o zone witb jurisd.iction over pollutlon as well.
In additiont it shouLd be raca^lled. that thE Menber $tateg have not ad.opted a
colmon bread.th for their territorlal rsatero (tt variee fron tbree to tweLve
nlles).
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.nthepresentcircrunstanc€8'tberefore,r,liththeexceptionofl}nalrce'
;he Menber $tates are unable to nake use of tbeir 
povretE of regulation
ard,control,asrecognizedbythetertoftheCorrferenceontheLagof
ihesea,asregardspoli.utioncontro].outsidettrelirnitsoftheterritoria}
sea' except in the event of gtrave "* Y*":i,iT::":t.::1:-::' il*3 r r r'I. \'J 
.d also be rEcalled. that tE Member Statgil
result of an accid'ent ' It shoul . rr.s too Ereat_g4-g*g.ggg
1l*rr" 
"4qotei 
fairlY s in the econornioolio of coa{gl S
:
i
of tho feguralorTv i*"' *r-*---'- - 
,t the exercise W certain
G, "" resard'e 
pollution-"oo*"o1-t:: 
::: ::.-^ micht sive rise to39I9t aE n6sss !'Y------- 
- 
'-,* !L:€ cnla.n"a rn s givg i e 
third oountriee of verli' ride powera in this sphere 
nig i
unjusti'fiedobstacleetothefreedonofrravigationof,tbeilo!'llebipsin
tbe gonee urd'er tbe Jurlstliotioa of, these thircl 
courrtries'
Adelicateba}anoegtrettheref,orebegtnrakbetweenthenecossityto
ples€rvethefteettonofrravigatlonofCoruaunityeblpsinthewaters
ofthirdoorrrtrlesandtheneedf,ortheGonmmltytohavead'equatemeans
of coubating tbe pollution bstsrds to ite coaste'
IIr
A.
TheConnission,thoughi'thasiEliberatelystressedtheoongtraintswhich'A;l it as
;:r:T:-"nn*"*ties for unilateral Cowr'rity aotion, 
resard,e i  
r noesibl
:::::-:: ;n;;;""".11 a,ri Farlranerrr ehouldr *ecide 
a,s soon as p s e
, 
- 
i,- 
--r.-i**aA lmrt a18
::"ffi"1'lo""n oposela ths comigsion has alrea{v s*}nitted', 
but lso
on serveral tl€tf rloYoar
1. ACtiOn progan8?
On 9 June L977 t ttre Counlssion Eent the Councll- - 
in the wake of the
lkofisk blowotrt - a Gounurxioation on aetions to 
prevent, corrtror and
reducepollutioncausodQracciilentald.iscbergesofoilatsea,together
withad'af,tresolutioa.Inthenea'ntine,theCos|missionhasobtained
lnfornationonhgrrtheeotionFproponedintbotconrtrnieationce.nbe
taken.Fo].lowirrgthedigestercansed}gthewreckofthe||.A,nocQCa,diz||'
the reeolution raE redrafteil edl an action progTaan€ 
waa attachecl to tbe
comunlcation. Tbls revo!.ves 930u!il the aotions to be taken 
to eonbat
pollutlon caussdl tU o11 sPllle'
-L6-
It provides for the following seven actionss
- 
Corputer prooegEirg of the existing dater or data etill to bE oolleotedlt
on wqys of dealing with narlrre pollution \r oi1 with a view to the
iruoediate use of these data in the evert of accidental pollutionl
- 
Computer procegsing of relevant data on tankers Ilable to pollute the
Conrunityts r*aters or ooasts and. on marr-made stmctures urd.er thejurisdiction of Menber States, with a view to the imnediate use of
these data if necessartr;
- 
A set of measures to enh^ance the cooperation and eff,ectiveness of the
e&ergency teans trhicb have been or are to be set up in the Menber States;
- 
Study of e Connunity contribrrtion to the d.esiga and. development of
clean*up vessels to whioh nay be fitted the equipnent neEd.ed for the
effective treatrneat of oil spills;
- 
Exeroination of ways and neanE for a Comraunity initiative to neet the
qualitati,ve and quantitatlve :requirenents for the towlng of vessels in
d,istress;
- 
Study of the a$endnents ard. improvenents which na,lr bave to be nad.e
to the rrles of law regerding systens of eompensatlon for ri.ske of
accidental pollution t6r oiL;
- 
Developnent of a research progra^me on oheroica.l and. mecbaniaal method.g
of, conbating pollution by oil. diecharged at sea, what beconee of it
end its effect on marine flora and feurra.
2. Couaunity accession to international- asreementa
So that the Connurrity as euoh na6r p*rtfcfpate in efforts to reduce pollution
of the $orth Sea and. the Med.iterraJrean sr oil anri so that it nay collaborate
with non-Comnrnity countries ooneerned Sr these natters, the Conmissi.on
is submittirag to the CounciL tuo draft d.ecisions. The first is concerned,
with tbe negotiation b tbe $hropean Econonic Oommrnity of its accession
to the Agreenerrt of p June 1969 on cooperation in d.ealing with the pollution
of the North Sea S oil. fn the secorri, the Connission proposes that the
council conclude the hotooor to the Barcelona oornror$ion for the
protectlon of the lrled,iterranean $ea a€ainst poll.ution, concerning
Cooperation in Conbating Pollutlon by Oit and. other Hartnf\r1 $ubetsncee.
-u-
fhe Connission requeste that the Councll approve the pction progranne and
thor-two dcoiri.onr et ltr nmtlng oa 30 tfrv l9?8.
B. SFPO!,,-and $OLAS .Conrre4ig*s, i+clpdl,ns.the 19?B a4ditional protgcolpl
and ILO Cornrention No 14?
1. Ratification by the Menber $tates
Application of, these aorwertions nust be the first step towarcls preventing
Ecoid.ents such as bappened to the rrAnoco Cadizrf . Ratification of these
cornrentions ty tha Menber States nust be ainultaneouE in order to av 
'id.
distsrtions of traffia ard" enable the Comnunity to ere:rt pressure at the
ir*ernational. level to inprove nirlimun stand.ards.
In a aonthra tine, tbe Comission will present to the Council the draft
decieionE defining the terns of coordinated. aotion fur the !{enber States
for the ffilft ratification of alL these interrrationaL conventions.
At preserrt the provlsions of the !{4RPOI arrt SOLAS Corwentions and the
suppLenenta4r protocols of lff8 do r,ot provide tbe necegsa^r|r aasuranceg
as regerrlg cortrol-s. fhe Conaission will stu$r tbe possibility of coupling
the ratification by the Menber States rrith reservations on this xoatter.
Ratification $r the Menler States will not of itsel"f bring these conyentiorrs
into foroe internationally; the Gomissl"on ie aocord.ingly exa.ninir:g
the possibi}ity of adopting at Comuaity leve1 the provisions of these
eonventiong oa niairun gt+ndards.
2. Inprovene.nt of controlg
Ths Csnniseion is to study the nea$rree n6eded. to irnprove and harnonize
the control of present intemational and, lnternal stard.ard.s. It will also
irweetigate the possibility of Eaktng tbe etand€rd,s theloselves tougher,
either within the I}CO anat ItO or at Conrunity 1e're1, on tbe pattern of
whst ras d'one with the a.dnlntslrative agreenent reaahed. by the Sortb Sea
group of courrtries.
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C. Ertension *a LZ niles *f the breadth of the seas of aL1
?he eff,ectiveness of regu.latory measures and corrtrol,s by the Menber Statest
in respect of ships sailing their territorial seas, to prevent, reduce or
clean up poli.ution those ships nay caus€ ls directly linked with the ertent
of the territorial aeas in r.rhich Euch neasures nay be applied'.
It is desirable in this connection that tho beadth of the teritorial seas
of all lr{em}er States be fixed at 12 mi}es, thie l"imit now being sanctioned
ly inter,atj.onal law. The Couunission, which sbares the views expressed.
on this sat*er by ![r de Cuiringaud, at tha Council neeting of 4 Ap:ri1 19?Bt
accord,ingly proposes tha.t tbe CounaiL call on tbe Menber States wbose
te*itorial seas are Less than L2 niles wid,e to erted then to tbat linit.
0n the other hardn the Comnisaion caanot see its wa6r to taking a sta.nd. at
present 
- 
in view of the d.iscusEions unler way at the Third. United, Sations
conference on the Law of tbe $ea 
- 
oD the other srrggestione fuon the
French delegetion regard,ing, in pa,pticular, regu).atlon of, the inoffensive
passsge of substandErd vessels through territoriaL eea.
D. Ibrtension to Cogggqt!.v leveL o.f thgrAdnini.*-ratigg 4geement. of
the ei$lrl l{grth Sea couglries
This 4greenent, eoncl.uded. on 2 trfarch 19?8, is concerned. with the naintenance
of starui,ard,s and. proceduree to be applied. in ports of the signatory
etates to all, vessela, of rrhateve:r ftra6, bel.ow speclfic sta^nd.ar6s d,erived.
fron internatiorral agreernents in respect of the ninimun age of seafarers,
their certiflaates of conpetency, food., ned,ical exa$inationsr acconnod.ation
ard. the prevention of ecc.id.ente on boa,rd,
Aftor the req'uired consultetions with Norway ard.
will eubmit to the Council ln two uorrbher.tine
tbe terns of this agreement at Connunity level.
Sr*ed,en, the Conmiesion
a p:roposaL for adoptir:g
teritorial
Tir
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ftre Cornmission is studying the te:me of iolnt action by the Member States
on the following Points.
1. fmprovine the svstem of shippinL.Ianes
ttre proposed joint action r"roul.d have as its prioritles: to have routes
fired farther froro coasts particularly thrEatened by accld'ental pollutiont
inproved d,elineation of routes and corupllance t'lth then sr ships. It is a,lso'necessalnr
to studlr the introduction of a reporting and. Eurneill'ance systern for tanker
rnovenentg and of an obligation to notify any daoag€ o:r discrepancy without
delay to the riParian State.
2. Enhancins the safetv of navlgation
The coastal State rorrl,d have power to reguire the use of a pilot in
dangerous zones and towage in tlre event of danage. The Conmisgion wilL
etudy the lnplicatione of suoh neasureB.
3, Mutual assistance
the Conrmunity coul.d, propose the establishnent of an international systen or
regional systens facilitating nutual assistance when there is a threat of
po).Iution arising fron damage (towa,ge, naritine safety corps, etc.).
4. Crew qualifications
Joint action by the lrlenber StateE should. erpedtte the adoption and entry
:.nto force of the convention on the trainin *of seafqfgJps Fnd. the issue of
certificates at tbe IMC0 Conference Ln June 1978.
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I. Dnaft Council ResoLution setting up 8n action progral!trle- of the
Eg,ropean Comrunitiss on the aon-troJ. anel reduction of poLlution
caused bY oil EPiI:'s at 5€4.
II. Proposal for a Council Decigiot'r conoluding the Protocol.to the
Bartelona Convention of 15 Febrtary 19?6 for the protection of
the Mediterranean Sea a6ainst pollutionr concerning Cooperation
in Cosrbating Po).lutton by Oil ard other fia:mf,ul Substances in
Caees of &ergenoY.
fII. Reconnerdation for a CounciL Decision ooncerning negotiations by
the E\uopean Ecorcnio Corqunity witb a view to its acoeeEion to
the BonlAgreeoent of ! .frrne 1t6t on Cooperatioa in dealing with
Pol.lutlon of the Sorth Sea bY Oil.
IV. Draft Corrnoil Reaolution on thc ertolsion to 12 niles of the
-riilth of the territorial sea of, all, [enber States.
1/ ANN$T I
Draft Counoil Resolution settiqg up an action
progran:m$ of the f,\uopea.n Communities on the
sontrot a.nd reducti.on of pollution caused by
oi1 spiL1s at sea
THE COUI{CIL 0r T}r8 H'R0PEJL$ C0MMUIfJTTES,
Ilaving regard to the treaty eetablishing the Sropean Economio Comunityt
-drq,ftHaving regard to tEb/proposal fron the Conmission,
Having regard to the 0pinlon of the E\rropean Parl"ianent,
Having regard to the Opinion of the Econonic ard. Social Cornnittee,
Whereas the Erropean Councll at its xneeting in Coperihagen on ? and
8 April. 19?8 took the view *hat the Connunity should nake the prevention.
and control of rnarine po3.I.ution, in partioular by hydrccarbons, an
inportart objective of its action;
l*rereas the D.rropean Cormunitiegr Aotion Programrncs on the Environnent*
streseed the paranount lnportance to Western Europe that effeotive aotion
be taken against the d^angers iaherent in the carriage of oil, inolud.ing
thelthreat of serious pollution of coastal areas fron a,ocid,ents on the
high eeas and, specified. that the protection of rnarine waters to ensure
that eaological balances ere preaerrrEd is a priorlty task;
0J No^C 112, ?0 locenber 19?3r pags 1, end 0J I{o C 1391 13 June 1977tpage 1.
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Whereas the authorities of the Menber States whose
ie to take action in the event of poll'ution of the
mrst have very prfipt accesss to inforrnation on the
resources wtrich can be depl'oyed for the controL of
,3
responsibiS.itY it
sea by hydrocarbons
human and. n:rterial
such pollution;
Hherea.s, in order to gain rupld control of accidental po}lution by
h;drocarbone or even to prwent such pollution, these authorities nust
be able to cliecover tbe cbarac":eristice of the vesgel-g and ma*'nad'e
gtructures liab1e to cauEe suoh pollutioa and uuet be inforned. of any
vioLations which may have been conmitted by vessels in the territorial
waterc of the l{enb€r Stetegi
llhereas these authoritiee nuet be abLe to celI on the assistance, at
very short notlce, of speoialiste who are fully and suitabLy trained.
in the control of pollution of the Eea by hydrocarbons; and whereas
the egtr:ipnent uEed, for thls puryos€ utret be imed.iateJ.y arrail-able for
use;
Whereas the Comunity ehould provid.e aEsistance for the design and
developnent of clea*-up vessels, since, owing to their cost, it is
difficuLt to develop s:uch vesssLg on a national seal"e and since the
Conmunity wicbeE to oontrihate to the reorgenization of ths shiptnrilding
induetry;
-3-'
Whereas, if vessel-s in d.istress off Community coaste coul.d calL upon
compl.etely satisfactory tonage sernrioes, the effects of aceid,ents
' would be very congiderabl"y reduced;
l,lhereas the 1egal provisions on insurance against the risks of
accid,ental pollution by hydrocarbons nrret guarantee ad.equate conpenaation
for the victims of guch pollution;
Whereas research should be carried, out to irnprove nechani.cal and. chernicaL
nethods of treating hyd.rocarbone d,isclra,rged at sea and to furthe:r
knon3.edge regard.irrg the subsequent history of these \rdrocarbone and.
their effects on narine fLora ancl. farrrt,;
Hhereae the action to be taken pursuant to this Resolution nay in no
event reLieve operators of tbeir liabllity und.er civil or crfunimal. Lar;
Hhereas the Comnisslon nust have at its d.isposal the resouroes to pr€par.e
the d.etailed proposale provided. for in the prog?amme arurered hereto,
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ApPROVES the b:oad linee of, epproaoh laiil clorrn in the action prograrme
contained in the Anncr;
TAKES NOIE thst the Co',Fiesion ri1l present appropriate pronosals as
Boon aa possible for the lnpLeuentatiou of, this progTafine;
UI{DERTAKES to take a decision oa tboee proposale $ithin nine norths
fron the date of their presentation by the Comiseion or, aE the case
na;r bel of the date of traasnipeion of the opinions of the &\.rropean
Parlia.oent anl the Econouic ard Social Coroittee;
c,ALLs 0N the Menber states to prorridE the comiesion, at its reguest,
preserrted oaoe by eeaer vtth all the l,nfomation nEeded for the purpoBe
of epplying this Resolution.
l|
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ASIID(
lfhe Connission wiLl place appropriate proposaLe before the Counoil with a
view to the following measures!
1. Computer processing of the enistin€ data, 
-o-e 
da:te--qL@,
on tayE of dealina with marine pollution by oiL rith a view to the
innedipt? use of t}gFe 
.qFlg iq the evspt of ?cojl*e:rtqI eo[ution
This infomation oould includ.e:
- 
a l-ist of teane of qualified personnel to conbat marine pollution by
oiL, the epecific qual.ifications of such teams and practical d.etails
for calLing on their sernricee;
- 
the avaiLability of products and, eqtripnent for the chenical treatment
of oll spills (dispersarrts, prectpitatrrg age*ts, aerato:r-agitators
ard dispersant spread,ing equipment) ;
availabil'ity of equipnent for the nechanical treatnent of, spi]ls and.
the speclflcations of *he ebipa and, equipnent fron rhich these
operations aan be carried out (d.eplo;nnent speed. and stabiLity of
vessele, eguipment fitted) end their looation;
arrailabiLity of the requisitg rasources to protect aoastlines (oil
sliclc contai,aaent quipnent, oll absorbants or prgcipitatirg ageuts,
gele enabLirg diapersalrts to bE.used, on roclcg or etnrctures, aerator..
agitator ard recovery eguipaert for use in sharlov rlaters and.
beachrcLeaning equi.pnent), 1
reduction of polLution caus'e{-btr oil- spi-l-lg-e!-sea
{?
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lthe dsta would, be Eo etored os to be i"nnediately retrievable in the event
of acoidents ehd, in tbe foln regtrtretl ty the users. The data would' be
obtained. $r neans of periodic slnreys annorg the Member Statee and'
organizations storing this type of infornation. llhe systen wouLd be
cooputerized. to facilitate datg retrienal and regular up-d'ating'
2. Comprrter proceesing of relevant data on tankers liable to pol-Iute the
Communit.vrs waterE or cgast e.trd on nanrnade.stfuctures under the
.iurisdiotion of Mqlrber glgtesr lr.lth a xiew to tFe ised+ate use og
these d.ata if neceesarxr
Thls aysten would b€ hrilt up on tbe sase lines as the previous one.
It would help t{enber States to brlng arryr pollutlon rapidly under oontrol
and to nonltor epplioation of the OILPOL a^nd MAnPOt Cornrentions.
It wouLd, lnclude:
d,etailg of the gtruotural featrr.res of, the tankers a"rlil artificial struetures
in Ereetion ard en€rgenoy pLans for pronpt irrterrrention to llrnit the
riEke of rarine pollution lbon ol1 apiLle and to facilitate inplenentation
of the Conrentions refelred. to ebove;
appropriate dste on the vesselg oalling at Srropean ports, to be used
for an aeseEsnent of tbe poesibLe pollution hazards of oil spil}s fron
these vessel.e; anrd., nore speciftoelly, infornation on any infringernents
they nay have comnitted in tbe terrltorial waters of the It'lenber States.
3. Me?sureg to errtrance tE cooperglion and effectiJ{qr,ess.of th? emergency
teaqe Ehioh have been or sre to !e sel .up .ip }he Menber "States
Effective pollutioa control i.nplies the existence of firlly ani suitably
trained Epeoiellst grorps eupplled nith eguipnent which is easy to uEe
ard imEd,lately avallsble lf reguired. A rnr.urber of,-suah g?oups bave alrea,fir
beEn eet up ard, otherg oould. be este,blished. at national or nulti-ratiorral-
level r
-7 -
Ttre Connission will in-veatigate the ways in whioh practical coordination
of theae tea,ng can be aEqrred, at comunity level, ino3-uding joint €Xercises
on 'tcontr.ol.led pollutionn to help w'ith thei.r tratnLng, aomparisons of
eqtripnent and excbangps of inforraation coveringt anong other things,
training netbod.s, so that coordinatecl operations oan be planned' at the
sc€ne of pollutlon.
1rhe effeotiveness of suoh operations nay be severely compromised if there
are inconpattbiLities in tha tecbnica.L cl.eEigl of the eqtripnent used. by the
llenber $tatas to fight oil pol.lution. lilbo ComiEsion will put to the Council
proposala to ba.rnonize thE technical speoifications appl.icable in the ilenber
Statee to the sonponents of suab equilment.
d. Studv of a Connunity contribution to the desisr and d.evelopmeat of
clearpuo veesels to which may be fitted. the equ.irment neected. for the
effeetine treatnent of oil enills
The treatnent of oil epills requires the deplo;nnent of a rangp of equipment
to be used as the circumstancEe dictate. It hae been sreggested, that a1l
tbls equipnent be aseenbled on aleanl.trp veesels fast enougb to car.rSr it
pronptly to the ei.te of an energpnoy. A Oomunity initiative iE caLled
for eo that d.esigt and d.evelolnent coets of gach veesels canr be shared.
a&ong the constrtrctors coneerned.. .en irveetigation Ebould be nad.e of the
posoibiLities open to the Gonnunity for. eharing in the finaacing of guqb
a ventrrre througb innsetasat prernius or intere.st..rslief grants.
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apart frsn its val.ue in attacktng sarine pollution from oil spi)']'et
suoh a contritrutlon vsuli ello bc la Lln rj.th tbe efforts balrrg nade
to pronote reorganization in the ehipbuiLdlng i3d.ustry. I?re Comission
would. point out that, ln ite comunication to the Counoil of 6 December 1977
on tbe reorganiaation of tbe cowunity ehipbuilding i:ed'ustry, it proposed'
a&ong otber thing€ that ttthe Conncil ebonld d'ecide that shipyard's mrst
be enabled, to achleve a eatLsfectgrlr level of coupetltivenesE orr
by irrprorilg .rr r€s€€rPch"l.
&e investigation of tbe cirqrnstancEe in whloh thertAnoco Cad.iafrwent
agrorurd. uil1 hel.p to d"eterntne nhetber the to*ing facilities offered. to
the vsssel uere adequete gfil shquLt nake lt easLcr to evalu"ate the tresor"rro€s
arrailable.
If lt were to be found. that touing faciLittea fler€ not at preeent sufficient
at ong tbe Aropean cosstline, tbe Comigeion uould. prqpose that tbe Connunity
d.o gonetbing about it. lctloar would be Justifted by the need, to protect
agatnat oiI pollutim both ths C.omrnftyre ooestllne and, nerin€ resoutroest
rhioh are thc eubject of Cowtrnity polloics.
lcou(tt)ga ftna,l, p. 21.
2A
itative
1o -e-
5. E!g$y_$ the amendroents and. igErrovene}t_s which nay have to be qEule
to tha :ruiog ei iaw roaard,lns lnarua.noo a€BifiBt the rleka of asoldsntal
uolLution from oil ent1lg
Or the subject of insurence against the risks ot" rnari:re pollution by
oil, the Comnlssion nill take s*epe to eneure a no:ro ef'ficient 'appliaatlon
of the ftpolluter paysft principle whereby angr natural. or legal person
governed by pubLic or private law rrho is responsible for an ast of pollution
nusi p4y the e,st of the &easures need.ed. to prevent or control such pollution,
in aocordance with tha Comiseion?s conmrrnicatioa to the Cor:ncil annexed. to
the cor:ncir Reconnend.ation (lS/gz0/wrratoa, ncse, EE0) of 3 March 19?5
regarciing coet allocation and. aotion by public authoritieF on
envtrorunental natt*nul.
In aprply{ng this principle to the present caa6r the Connission wiLl ensure
in partlcuLar that, as far as possible, not only ui].l i,nsurance oorrer the
ex.pend'itrrre arising d.i.rectly fron an aceid,ental spillage, suoh as the cost
of, beach oleanl4gr but aleo tbet conpensation takee reaeonable account
of aI'I the iniury suffered. by thoee natural and. legal persoas r+hoEe
livelihood. d.epord.s crr ooa,stal a$d marlne resoutrceao
lql ro L 194t 2) July 1!l!, p.i.
7l
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and
"Tbeprograntrewillincl.udethefollowirrgaotions:
- 
d.eveLopnent of renote-seaslng techniques to Looste and. monitor inciclents
oauslng oil pol.Iution and, natbenatical nodel.g for forecasting the
novementga,uidispergioaofsllcksonthesurfaoel
- 
practioal enaluation of tbe perforaancs ard effectivenees of available
technologieE end research irtO rer techniques for renoving oil fron
the gurfaoe of tbe eea and fron beeohee. llhis would. take in cbemioal
dl,epersants, coutelmerrt boorns, a'nd, the fol'loring nethod'e: precipitationt
contnretion, nechanical reawertrr a'rd n!'orobial d'egrad'ation;
- 
regeatoh into the behsrrlour a,rod, tbe subeeguert history of oil, in the
dealing 1,;;itb the rate a^rd. extest of surfao€ evaporation, the vertical
d.istrihrtiot of oil and lts biotlo ad, ablotic degra,tlatiou;
- 
r€g€arGh into the short a^rd long:te.:'n effecrts of oil', dlispersa,nts and
ruirtgres of oi} ard d,iepersa.ats on,EarLD€ organisns a'nd., eoosystens
urder la,boratory conditions and ln oorrtroLlgd on-site situatlons.
Thie reseasob would lnclude €rallinattons of ltving rcBouroes a.fter
oil epiIIs.
{ - 1t *
. The Conmission intends to ee' :r s nroun of n*tional Blipertl to
aA of the detailed.pro-rrosal.s enylsaged
in tFis_Fry,eTalnme
" group will. work cn tiie basis of the conclusions (nitnerto or in the\^
..ure) of enquiries jnto tire cirqustances and effects of reoent
'ridents which ce":;ed.-rnajor oil spille 
€rgr fronn the ttAnoco Cadizn and
i H<ofisk rlg. It lrill tatce fu11 aocount of the ltebilities of operators
,,ler the clv." I or crirninal l.aw.
* *;a,**. 
--,."-*;' ;**;' -
))
A$I{EX II
FNOPOSAL TOR A COI'$CIL DECISION
*
concltrdirg tbe Protocol to tbe Baroelona Convention for the protection of
the Me&itetranean sea against poxlution, of 15 Februarv 1976, ooncerning
cooperation in conbating polS.utlon by oil aad, other barmfuL'substa.nces
in cases of unergency
ffip couNcIL oF ug gtnopEAr co!fiMuN[fiffi,
Having regard to the lbeaty est*bLighing tbe Ehropean Economic Comrnunity,
and, in particular .lrticle 235 tbereof,
Having regatd, to tbe proposal from the Commission,
tsaving rega.rd to tbe opinion of tbe E\rroliean parliarnent
l'lhereas at its meetiug ia Copenhagen on ? and I lprit the E\ropean Council
clecid'ed, that the Cornnrurlty should nake the prevention a"ud. eontrol of narine
pollution, pa'rticularly by oil, one of its main objectives, and, asked. the
CounciL (acting on e propoeal froil tUe Conmission) and the lrlember States
innediately to l,ntroduoe appropriate measures within the Community and. to
adopt a common stand' in the interrcational bod.ies concerned., particularly
as regardE res€arcb and. the inpLernentation of effectlve poLlution control
measuresi
Irlbereas the progranm€a of action of tbe Ehropean Cornmunities on the
environment* enphaeize bor inportant it iE for the Communily to combat
marine pollution in generalr ed provide inJer aria for Community aotion
to aombat poLrutioa oeused. by trango"t *ffippingi and speoify that
the protection of sea rrater rfltb a nie* to preeenrirg v:itel ecolog"ioal
balanoes ie a priority taskg
rnd qt0I l{o C 112, 40.1A.19?3r D.lr tro c 13gr 13.6.1g??r P.1.
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llbereas the Convention for the protection of the Meditenanean Sea against t
pol3.ution of, 15 Febrtrary 1976 prwid"" i3!g-g&i3 tbat the necessary
. me&sures are to be taken to ensure cooperation in combating pol.lution of
tbe l,Ieditemanrea,rr Sea by oit arid. other harmful substsroes in cases of
emergency;
l{hereas ArticLe 24 of the Convention for the protection of the Med.iterrauean
Sea against pollution states that the Convention and its Protocols ehall
be open for eignature by the E\rropeaJn Economic Cornrnunity, a.nd. whereae the
Eurspsan Economic Community has alrea{r rattfied the Convention and the
Protoool on poLtrution by dtunping;
llhereas the Prctosol concerning cootrreration in combating pollutioa of tbe
l{editeranaan Sea by oil a.nd, other harmful substances in cases of energency
provides for the Partiee to cooperate in drawing up emelgency plans,
pronoting nethode of coatroLltng marine pollution by oiL, iLisseminating
information on the organisation of reeources and, on new metbod.s to prevent
and. coatrcJ, poLLutionn and. d.eveloping relevarrt reseerch plograrnmes;
Hhereas it is neceasary that. the Commrurity accede to tb.e Protocol in
accordance with .Erticle 25 of the *bovementioned. Sarcelona Convention
if the comnon ma.rket rachinerXr is to be used. to achiev€ one of tbe
Cornmunityrs objectivee tn the protection of tbe environment and. the qqality
of f if,er aad nherea,g the lbeaty makes no provleion f,or powers to take such
action,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO}ISg
Article 1
Approval is hereblr given to the accessi,on of tbe European Economio conmnnity
to the hotocol concerning cooperation in combatiAg polluti.on of tbe.
!{editerra.n$an Sea \r oi1 and. oth,er bsrnful subets'oces in cases of
energency.
the text of the Frotoool is a,nnsed, to'thie Deolsion.
}'t
,,{
i&,
7f
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.ArticLe 2
The Presid.ent of the Counctl of tbe E\ropeayr Cornmunities shall. d.eposit
the instrument of aocession provided. for in Article 26 of the Barcelona
Convention.
llhereae the progr$Nres of action of
*
environment enphasize how irnportant
marino pollution in generalr provide
combat pol"lution caused by trarisport
protectlon of sea nater with a view
ls a priority task;
llhereas' the Bonn Agreenent
pollution af the ltorth Sea
.ANl.lgX III
Coramunity with a view
1969 on cooPeration in
the European Cornsuiities on the
it'is for the Conmr:nity to conibat
inter aLia for Comrnunity action to
and shlpping and specify that the
to presorving vital ecological bal"ances
B Jr,rne 1!6p oa cooperation in dea.ling with
oil provides for tbe reclprocaL exehange
7
mcoult@lfrATrol{@
concerning negotiations by the European Econonic
to its accession to the For'n Agreeroent of 9 June
dealing with polLution of tbe l{orth $ea by oil
TiE C011",{CIi, OF Tm gURoEEA1{ CoMMInIITIES'
Tiaving re6ard. to the Treaty establishing tbe European Econonic comrnunity,
Having regard to the recorrmenda,tion from the comrnission,
l.lhereas at its neeting in Copenhagpn on ? and I Apri.l the Er'rropean Co1meiL
decided, that the Conarunity should, nako the Xlrevention a,nd controL of narine'
pollutions particularly by oil, one of its nain objectives, and asked' the
Coqnoil (acting on a proposaL from the Commission) and. the Member States
inrnediately to introd,uce appropriate measures witbin the Community and to
ad.opt a conmon stand in the interraational bodies concerned, partioularly
as regards reaearch and, the lmp}enentatlon of, effective poLlution control
measures;
of,
by
20
13
oJc
ctc 112,139r Secenber 19?3, pagp 1 and.June 19??r page 1
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a
rl . provislons of th€ Agreereut alc suoh aB to P€tnlt the above objeotives
, to b'e attainedi rNhoreao tt rmuld thercfora be OsElrable for tbe
, Conrnrnity to acoeds to thtc Agreensntt
77
HAS IIECIffiD As FOtIOHSI
SoIe Artlcle
The Comnission is hereby autborised. to olnn nagotiationg rith tbe States
party to the Sonn Agreenent of p Junc 1959 on oooperation Ln deafilg
nith pol.Iution of tbe North Sea by ot}, rlth a view to the Gomunityrs
acceaslon to that Agneenent.
llhe Connieeion sball oouduct tbe negotlatloas in consultation witb the
reprcsentatines of tb,o Menbelr StEtes.
Dons Et
For tUe Council
llbe Preeldent
a{/v
A}.TNEX IV
lrafr Counci1 Resol.ution on the extension tro 12 niles of the bread'th of
the terrltoriel seas of aII MernbEr gtates
The Cor.urcil,
Considering that the Conrnunlty ehould. nake tbe prevention and, conbating
of marine pollution, particularly by oil, e najor objective;
Fqrther consid.ering that for this objeotive to be attained. the &lernber
Statee nust be in a position to nake ful} use of tbeir regulatory a,nd.
supervisory powers nnder international Iar, partlcul.a:rly in thE exerciee
of their eovereignty over the territorial seal
Stressing that the effeetivenesE of neasures to these end.s is related to
, the extent of the ar€a6 of sea, under the jrsiscliction of $tates, in which
they can be applied.; and. that, without prejud.i.ce to other aonsiderations,
this obssnration constitutee an argunont for e=tend.ing the breadth of the
territorial.'sea of States to 12 niles, in aocord,ance rsitb the rules of
international law ald ae provid.ed, for by these rulesl
. 
Accordlng:\y oalls oa those lfembor Statee'lrhich have :no't yet d,one Bo to
: extend. the breadth of tbeir tErritorlsl seas to a 'l?-n11e.1init, neasured.
fron tbe baee lines.
J
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1. Eudgst headings ooncerned: ArtieLe 101
Itene 354ot 3541
2. Title of the oPeration
Preparation of tbe proposal.s provid,ed. for in the E\ropean Comunities
action prograau€ on the control ancl, reductisn of, Bollution oanrsed by
oil epi3.ls at g€a.
3. Leeal basis
tdoption of the prograrnme by tbe minietere for the enviroruent neeting
within *he Council on 30 llay 19?8.
4. Ob.'iectives of the operation
The prograome providEs for the submiEsion to the Corrnoil of d.etaiLed.
proposaLs on aev€n topics within ons f,€&Fr 1Fo preparE theee propo6al.s,
a stas shotrl'd be nade on the fol}owing projeats:
(.) design of a conputerized informetion collection and. d.issenination
Byst€e relating to nethocts of oontrolling narine pollution by oiJ. spil1s,
(b) aesigrr of a conputerized. rysteu conceming oi1 tankers cruising off the
coastsr or entering the portsr of the Conmunity and. concerning artiflcial
structures und.er the jurisdiction of the Member Slrtes, with a vigw to
, . evoiding the accld.enta.l poll.ation of the sea \r otl,(o) study of posslble teehnioaL measures oonoerning towing off tbe
Comrrnity ooasts,
(A) study of changes which it night be necesgarJr to maka to the nrlee
of law relating to syetens of insurance a.gainst the rislc of aoeid.ental
pollution caused by oiI spilJ.s,
the orgarrizing of, joint e:rercises f,or emergency stand-by teans,
stnd"y of the d'esign of, clean:"np ships ancl. coumwrity contrilnrtion totheir developnent.
5.
). 0 $xgepdltgrg img{egtlogs
J.O0 Total cost throughout the proposed, periocil 580 o0o HIA, exolud,ing
staff bXpond,iture
5,000 Anorsrt to be oha,rggd to the
proposed, wrder ),00
Coammity Eud6st s aLL the expend,ttrue
1.01 Hluria,nua]. sched.ure of appropriations: 5go ooo Euato be connitted. in 19?8Staff €trper':rilture to be eff,eated as frop 19?8.
(e)
(r)
-?-
5.OZ Method of calcnrl.ation
{ro.ieqt Ja} r 150 OOO EUA wlth the following breakclownr
Feegl 6o ooo gttA (2o nanfnontbs)
Tranel: ? 0OO EIIA
Equigent: 8O 000 EUA
ll':nansLation and reproduction: 3 OOO EIUA
15O @O EUA with the following breakd.own:
Fees; 6o ooo EttA (20 na,nfnouths)||fravel: ? 0@ EUA
Egulpnant: 8o OoO SUA
Tranelation and, reproduction: 3 OOO EUA
40 OO0 EUA rrith thc following breakd.otml
!bes: 30 0OO gUA (10 nan/nonthe)
TraveL: 5 OOO SUA
Equipnent: 2 lOO EUA
llranelation and. roproduotion: 2 5OO 8ttA
40 0OO EttA tgith thc foll.owing breakdlorm:
tr'eess 30 O0O EUA (10 narl/nonths)
llraveL: ! 0OO 6UA
Equipent: 2 JOO EIIA
Tranelation and r+iproduction: 2 5OO EUA
t' 10O 000 EIIA with the following breakdorn:
Preparatory work: 20 OOO EUA
Xbavel by the teane: 40 OO0 EUA
contrihrtion towards nal,ntenanoe and organization
€xl'6nasE: 40 O0O EUA
Project (r\: 1oo ooo sua wlth the following breakd.owni
trbeEr ?5 O0O EIIA (45 nan/nonthe)
Travell lO O@ EUA
Eq'uipnent: I 0OO E'UA
franslation ard. reproductio:r: ? 0OO EU.$,
6'0 Finanoing possible by neana of appropriatlonE enteredtn the 6Sapter
concerned, ln the orrrrcnt Budgotn
None
1l
r(]
?
,!
t
glolep! (P)
qr'
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6.1 Financing possiblo by mee,nF ,,gf' tranefbr ,letreen Chapters ln the
.r 
,.:,,.:. : .
c-urrentEudget: , ,, r ,,' .. ': '
1...'.'.:...,,.'-'],'...,:..,;..
..,',...
5S0 9O0 EUA,by meano of,a.traaEfen.fr4il fr*ptsr,,1ot to Cbapter 35!
]'r 'r (i) ,r*"* '3540: , 48o ooo, wa for proJcots (*);j (t),; '{E}r' , (41' 'ana 1r;].(n.}Iten3541l1o0o0o'9JAforproJect(e)'.
6.2 Financing by appropriate means;
staf,f expenditurer
!
i
|.
:
I
relating to 1 AJfa[ pasr
1 N/A6 post
1 83/32 post
1 BJfu post
2 e5/c4 posts
{hEEs posts a,rE described. in the 3nnex.
''.i,. I , :
I,,,.,1 '+r'
' :i . :r"1 .,, t. ,.,,,-,1?
43
a
)
?
AI{MO( c
(r) 1 Ar/M postr
.Sheholderoftbispostwouldberesponsible.fgrpreparingtheprtoposals
relating to the progrann€ operations a5sigp€d to the &rvironnent and Constrmer
Protestion s""oio*l He rpuld liaiee with therDlreotorgle-General carryirg out
the othEr operations in this progrsee. 
-Ht.]"*let cbair the pa'rre1 of 'experte
responsibLe for Jvfsfag the Conii,sslon in the preparation of its proposals'
He $ould pf€pare tbe neasures to ttg!169-u-p oooperation between and efficlenoy
of the €merg€ncy etaad-.by tsans and-wtrltt Le responeible for the oerrying
out of tbese tr€*Ellrtg8r
(ii) 1 L7/A6 poetr
lihe hol.rter of thiE poet uould be responsibl.e for the stuaies to be carried
out witb a viEn to satting up tbe lnf,ornatioa systens pTgFde-d for in
$ections I ancl 2 of the progfsnn€. sa uoulct be responsible for cleveLoping
the i.nfor:nation-collectlon p:rooodhrres and' f,or infomatioa managernent ' Hg
notrld prorride tho channel oi oomrntoatlon between the ConnulsEion and the
uasrs of thE sYsteus.
(iri) 1 B3/s2 post:
llbe holder of, this poat nou1d. belp organize the neetingS of ttre panel of 
-
erperts referred to a,bove and the sontarte to be nade with consul.tants unAer
the progranne oparati.oae aseigned to the Srvironnent and lonnmer hotectionSe3rloe. tte r1gutA be reeponaible for tbe practLoal organisatl'on of the
exeroiges for the eo€rg€nay stad-by teapg.
(r") 1 Bt;/U post:
lltre hold.er of thiE post woulcl help organize the oonta,cte to be nade, as part
of progranne. operatlons 1 and 2, nitb oon&rLtants, the holder"s of the
lnforoatton to be f,ed lato ths qnteoa anit tbe us€re of tbege systeme'
(") 2 c5/c4 postsi
llhe bolderE of tbese posts lrulil oarrlr out tbe secretarial work lnvolved in
the progranne operatlons BsElgnodl, to tbe hvlrouusnt and, Consuner Proteotion
Senrice.
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ANNEX II
SUM,NNT FI}I,ITSIAL MEI{ORAT'IDUM COIWERNIIW TIM PRtrARATION OF TIIE PROPOSAI/S
RETERRSo fO III gHs cOSnfiSSIOS C$TIIfiTNICATIOII TO t$g CqtNlOIL Otf tI{E
PNSIE}NIOIf OF POLLINIO$ EY THE CANM.{fig CE" OIL BT SA
1. Budget headings concerned'
2. TitLe of the operation
Freparation o,f the proposals refEr:red. to in the Cornnlssion Connunication
to tire CEgncil on safety at eea and the prevention of pollutloa by the
carriage of oil by nea.
3. Leeal basis
Article 8+(2); presentation of a oornnrrnication to the Council on the
baeig of the Resolution of the E\ropean $mnitr Copenhagel Easter 1978,
cal.ling on rrtho Cowrcil, acting on proposaLs frorn the 0onnission, and.
the l,lember $tatee forthwith to take appropriate measures within the
Connunity anel to adopt qomnon attitud.Ee in the conpetent internatlonal
bod.ies concernlqg, in particuLarl
(") the swift ioplenentation of existing internatiorral rtrles, in particu.lar
those regardi.ng minimun standards for the operaiion of ships;
(t) the prevention of acclelents through coqrerated- action by the
Menber States nith regard. to a satiefaotory firnctioning of, the
systen of conpulsory shipping J,anes and raitb regarcl to nore
effsctive control over vessels ?6ich d.o not meet the Etandard,s.tt
4. Cb.iectives of the ooeration
The programme provides for the exanination, preparation, foL1or+-up and.
inplenentation of the following neasurest
(u) tougher controls and sanctions
SOLAE ?4 and t{ARp0[, T3 and the
under fMCO conventions, inoluding
Add.it ior:al. Protocols theret o;
(b) improvement, with the ooncurrenoe of the.rMco, of the system of
ahipping ranss and the introduotion of an information ancl.
stt:rveil'lanc, syaten for tanker novenents, includ.ing the obJ-igationto report their arri'rar and, positions and" to notif! any damale
o:r {iscrepancy to the nearest ooastal states ldithout altay;
(") an obtrigationrcqu*esthat l*ren the coasts of a riparian State arethrcatenec. tanlcurs shar.r use tolrago and/or pilotagi servicesl
(0) adoption at Comn-u:r.ity levet of the terrns of the ailnlnistrative
agreenent of the ei.ght lforth Sea' oountries on nninirnum'social
cond.itions;
(e) developnent of the comnunity poeition rega.rding the proficieucy ofseafarers and" tho issue of certlficates r.littrin-tne f,ianework of theTfrnnI trlv Va
5. Fj.n:.ncial impLications
6'2 !?6iilro fi?nc}lrq b-v ne?.ns o{ a specia..l-. Fupnrenentarrr ludsst For tgfgt"t$lf"Sguditure *
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1 lr-ersd'_Iosts pro,posal and inpleneatatlon of neasure 4(a). fhefiffi"intain liai.Eon bEtrsen tbe natloral naritine authorities
responsltl,e for eontrol.g ln porta and esrtablish nutual. eooperation and
aeeistance betneen them.
1 A-er?ile post: o.aau'.€s_+(") *,d (b). - Formrrlation, in-liaison withfiffiG@:r*s, of, a Cowrsrtty proposal to be advanoecl within ltrr$o.
1 A-srade poEtt pregaratlon and inBleneatatiorr of m.easur"" 4(b).gt{.(g)ilETffii[?Fffi of tlE appll.oation of agreenente concLudedl in thls fi.eId..
edntaictratLve baolmp f,or meaeuree 4(a)t
